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Regarding “Rupture of a nonaneurysmal
atherosclerotic infrarenal aorta”
To the Editors:
We read with great interest the article by Goldstein
and associates (J Vasc Surg 1997;26:700-3). We recently
experienced a surgical case that was similar to that report-
ed by Goldstein.
The patient was 66-year-old man with a history of
hypertension for 10 years. An abdominal computed tomo-
graphic (CT) scan taken 1 year before for mild low back
pain showed concentrically calcified atherosclerotic abdom-
inal aorta without evidence of aneurysm (Fig 1, left). In
November 1998, severe persistent back pain occurred. A
repeat abdominal CT scan was obtained. At the same level
of previous CT scanning where an area of atherosclerotic
change had been previously documented, contrast-filled
outpouchings on the abdominal aorta was seen (Fig 1,
right). Neither dissecting flap nor false lumen was noted on
aortography. Graft replacement for the abdominal aorta was
performed. The aorta was not ectatic or aneurysmal. A hole
of about 20 mm was detected in the posterior wall of the
aorta. No evidence of dissection, infection, trauma, or con-
nective tissue disorder was noted. The postoperative course
was uneventful. According to the intraoperative and patho-
logic findings, this case was diagnosed as penetrating
atherosclerotic ulcer as Stanson et al1 argued.
The entity of penetrating atherosclerotic ulcer has
been controversial. The difference among this entity, ath-
erosclerotic change, and dissecting aorta is also controver-
sial. However, the hole in the posterior abdominal aortic
wall was clearly the atherosclerotic ulcer, which did not
resemble dissecting tear. Considering the clinical course,
the intraoperative findings, and pathologic feature, pene-
trating atherosclerotic ulcer was thought to be the most
probable cause in our case. Moreover, penetrating athero-
sclerotic ulcer may play a pathogenic role in the aortic
lesion. Given that our case was similar to that reported by
Goldstein, the possibility remained that penetrating
atherosclerotic ulcer might be considered to be one entity
among aortic lesions. 
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Fig 1. An abdominal computed tomographic scan 1 year before the operation showed only
calcified abdominal aorta without aneurysm (left). An abdominal computed tomographic scan
on admission showed localized contrast-filled outpouchings on the same level (right).
